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FRIDAY, JUNE 7, 1888.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.

CIlUou t'errull it lu the olty.

Mr.. C. 1). Wobb loft Tuesday fur a
visit lo Louisville.

Mini Salile I'otree, of Elkton. in

visiting Miss Cor l'etrce.
Col. M. D. Brown spent AVednet- -

day iu Madisonvllle ou butluoss.

Mrs. K. 1). Bassett loft yesterday for
a visit to hor psreuta iu Louisville.

Misa Lallls WooldilJgo Is visiting
Mr. Win. Mooro's family in OfTens-boro- .

Mies Florence Noal, of Galena, Iud.,
is visiting ber sister, Mrs. M. D.

Brown.

Miss IMlo Dralu.of G tllatln, Tenn.,
is visiting her half brother, Mr. E. F,

Morris.

Henry L. Smith, who has boen
quit sick at his home on Seventh
street, la Improving.
' Misses Lizzie Wood and Falrmlne
Sbanklln are visiting Miss Penelope
Aloiamler of 0euaboro. .

Mr. and Mrs. Thus. W. Long, Mrs.
Dr. Young and Miss Luey Edmunds
have returned from Dawson.

Mrs. C. M. Latham returned ye
terday from Hernando, Miss., where
she bad been visiting relatlvea.

Mlaa Eva Prince is visiting her
brother, Mr. Homer Prince, at Mr,

P. A. Cuabtuan'a, on Seventh Street.

Misses Annie and Birdie Brigs, of

Busselvlllo, who were ths guest of

Miss Mary Uadford, have returned
borne.

Miss Penelope Aleisiiior has re-

turned to her home in Uwensboro,

after a abort visit to Miss Falrmlne
Sbanklln.

Mr. Chas. Buckner, ofFayettsvllle,
Ark, la visiting relatives In the city

and country. Mr. Buckner formerly

lived here.

Mlssea Annie and Minnie McKee

are attending the commencement ex-

ercises of the Mary Bharp College, at
Winchester, Tenn., this week.

Miss Joe Slvloy returned Tuesday

from an txtended visit to her nncle

A. J. White, Bells' Station, Tenn. She

was accompanied by Mr. Wblte and

slstor Sophia who will visit relatives

in this county.

CREAM OF NEWS.

Is It Poisoning?

Mr. Joe Hatcher Is a respectable

farmer, llvlug near Trentou, Todd
tonnty, Ky. Just now be baa an

affliction among bis stock that he is

unable to understand or account for

In any way, except It be poisoning.
Friday four of bis fine mules and one

horse were taken sick, and Saturday,

were hauled away dead. Yesterday

three more were sick ami by this

morning havo likely died alto, as the

terrible disease seems lo bo fatal.

The stock give down lu their fore

legs, swell up under the jawa and die

In a few hours, all of which eoems

to Indicate poisoning. A great mis-

fortune to a good citizen. Clarks-vill- e

l'rogreti.
Asylum Board.

The regular meeting of the Board

of Commissioners of the Asylum was

hold Tuesday. The nsual accounts,

aggregating something over 17,000,

were allowed. The superintendent
reported 13 patient discharged dur-

ing the month 10 cured and S Im-

proved. One patient Martha A.

Duncan, of Logan county died dur-

ing the month. A committee was
appointed to consider plane for In-

creasing the water aupply of the Asy-

lum. The ooal conlraot for 18S9 was
re-l- lo E. L. Foulk for 18.23 per

hundrod bushels.

Morris Caught.

Lem Morris who Is charged with
shooting Custa Henderson at the tat-

ter's distillery near Pilot rock a few

weeks ago, was captured in that vio-Inl- ty

Wednesday by Alf Dossett and

Bob Martin and lodged In jail here.
Yesterday morning be gave bond In

the sum of $200 and was released.
Ills examining trial comes up this
morning.

City Court News.
Mollle Moore, col., streot walking,

acquitted.
Rlckotts & Davis, permitting lowd

women In saloon, acquitted.
- One case drunkenness, lined $5 and
costs, amount paid and defendant re-

leased.
Two cases breach of peace, trial set

for 9 o'clock morning.

Douglas Grange.
Doulas grange will bold their first

nuual stock sale at Bell's Sta- -
N

tlon on the C. A P. railroad
A general Invitation baa been ex-

tended and preparations have been
made to entortaln the large crowd
which Is expected to be present.

A Mangled Hand.
Randlo Baber, col., had hia right

hand badly mutilated lale Wednes-

day afternoon by it coming lu con-

tact with a saw while at work at
Forboa & Bro'a. planing mill. Three
llugors had to be amputated and his
injury Is a very painful one.

Relief for the Suffering.

A collodion will be taken at the
Baptist church Sunday night for the
benefit of the Conomaugh valley flood

ufferera. Citizens who sympathize
with these boreaved people ahould
send to them a liberal oontrlbutlon.

An Earthquake.

An earthquake waa distinctly felt
tn the city and county Wednesday
night at nrteen minutos past 8 o'clock.
The shook lasted aboujf half a minute
and shook thlags up quite lively in
sows Motion!.

HERE AND THERE.

Call ou C. B. Webb for duo Buggies
and bandy lload Carta.

Go to A. G. Bush for boot and
shoes and save money.

C. A. Brasher, Deputy Couuty
Court Clerk, has resigned.

Curtis A. Ursahor has Ikou ap
pointed post-masl- at Crofton.

Quick meal Gasoline cook atoves,
the beat at . Hooaittt & Balliiid's.

Roirora ft Davis llvory stablo.
Frllx' old Hand. Tolephone 113.

Refrigerators, Coolera and Cream

Freezer at Hooseb & Dallabd,.
Rov. U. II. Buckly will attend the

circle meeting at Concord
row.

Dog muzzles will soon be in de
mand, If the dog ordluance I eu
forced.

Dju't fail to call on S. Buunett, at
Trenton for groceries. He ha a
oompleto stock."

Low grades ol tobacoo have drop-

ped about one cent on the pound
since last report.

Pure Brown and White Leghorn
eggs for sale at SOct per setting. In-

quire at this office.

The Court of Appeals baa affirmed
the case of Mills vs. the City of

from tjls counly.

The Model Roller Milling Co., at
Trenton, are having a large storo
room added to their buildings.

Js. R. Wiles, a Fairvlew mer
chant, made an assignment Saturday
to Dr. E. S. Stuart, for the benefit of
hi creditor.

A poorly dressed,
looking man and woman, with two
small children have been "doing" the
town this week.

Excavations are being made for the
new buildings to be put up by Mr.
John C. Latham opposite the Gant ft
Gaiiher warehouse.

Rev. J. N Prostrldge waa present-
ed with a handsome gold headed
cane Tuesday, by some of the mem-

ber of hi church.

Cave Johnson, J. A. Boyd, T. 8.
Itlvesand J. C. Thomaa qualified as
constables In their respective magis
terial districts, Monday.

Drs. Seargent, N I abet and Young
have received Iholr appointments aa
pension examiners for this county
and were aworn In Wednesday.

Theeupper at the Court house
Tuesday evening, given by the ladies
of the Episcopal church was largely
atlonded. They made about $70.

A full attendence I requited from
the churches composing Circle No. 7

and 8 at Concord on and
next day. Provision on the ground.

Remember the date of Dr. Forabee'a
next visit, June 11th, and call early
if you noed hia services aa be U al-

ways rushed while here aud remains
ouly one day.

Cush Ileudorson, who was shot by
Geo. Tucker, is up and was in town
Tuesday. Tucker's trial la set for to
morrow and will probably not be
further postponed.

Wheat cutting has commenced in
Todd couuty and that cut has been
fonnd to be well filled. In many
sections farmer are making heavy
complaint of rust.

The ladles of the Episcopal church
placed the printers tn the Kntiicx- -

iaw office under obligations Wednes
day for a delicious cake. Of course
they "took the Cake."

The exercises, consisting of vocal
and Instrumental music, recitations,
etc., at the Baptist church Tuesday
night by the young people's society
were vory entertaining.

The third quarterly meeting for
Fali-vie- circuit will be held next
Saturday aud Sunday at Shlloh
church, Rev. J. W. Blgham presid-
ing. A full attendance I desired.

The trustees of the Ninth Street
Presbyterian Church have bought
for a parsonage the Jared Gant place
oo Campboll Street, paying therefor
$3,050 cash. Possession to be given
Jan. 1.

Next Sunday will be Children's
Day at the First Presbyterian ohurch.
The fxerclae will be held in the
morning. The programme inctuds
recitation by the little child rons,
responsive reading, singing, etc.
Everybody is cordially luvltod.

The Cumborland Presbyterian
church will hold the Children's
Day services In the afternoon next
Sunday, oommonclug at 3 o'olock.
The program I a good one and a
general invitation 1 extonded. .

The heaviest rain fall experienced

for many years fell at Guthrie last
Monday and everything wai for a

time delugod. In places the water
was five feet deep but soon disap
peared under the fine drainage sys-

tem around that place wblcb in for-

mer year was so much needed.

The handsome catalogues for South
Kentucky College were printed and
bound at this office, and In a shorter
time than thov wore ever gotten out

before. It will be seen from the
course of study that this Is one of

the host and most thorough institu-

tions of loarnlng In the country.
The faculty was never composed of a
more competent corps of iustruotors
and the collego Is In every way
worthy the support of tho public

Progress.
Tt Is vnrv fmnnrtant In flifa a trn r,P

vast material progress that a remedy
be pleasing to the taste and to the eye,
easily taken, acceptable to the stom-
ach, and healthy In its nature and ef-

fects. Posesslng these qualities, Syr-
up of Figs is the one perfect laxative
aud most gentle diuretic known.

Marriage Licenses.

W. T. Allen to Salile Darnell.

J. McGar to BIrdIo fayue.

KILLED BY THE CARS.

Eurastus Moses Hurled to Death After
a Fair Warning of the Approach

of the Train.

As the North bound pasenger train
was nearlng theoity yesterday and

b beu only a short distance from the
Mtb street crossing Eurastus Moses

attempted to cross the track at that
point aud waa hurlod a distance of
forty feet, sustaining from
which be died In about ten minutes.
The engliieor blew his whistlosoveral
timet to warn hlin of the approach
of the train but Mr. Moaos, who was
oarrylng a bucket of wator, fallod to
dear the track before tba train was
upon him. Several parties witnessed
thedreadful accident. The body wai
removed to his residence, or., 11th
aud Campbell streots, where au in
quest was hold.

Deceased waa CC years of age and
leavea a wife and one son, 17 years
old. Ho was a native of New Yort,
but had lived lu this state for a num
ber of years, aud in this city for six
voars.

Until recently he had been in the
employ of Wooldrldge ft Co., as night
watch and waa considered an houest
and inoffensive old man.

At the Opera House.

The eutertrlumeut at Holland's
opera house last night by the Cordon
Blu and Attlo Bee societies of South
Kentucky college was alike crcdltablo
to the students and faculty of the
college, and entertaining to the large
aud aelect audience lu attendance
It was a Grecian Draraatio Potpouri,
original and aelected, arranged and
adopted by Miss Rosallo Lipscomb,
of the faculty of the college.

The acene of the play la laid In

Athens about the beginniug of the
period of Macedoulau supremacy.
The Athenians, having received false
now of the death of Alexander of
Macobon, testily tboir gratitude to

the gods for the death of their foe by
a festival at the Theatre of Dionysus.

At the cuuolusion of the play, a fugi

tive arrive from Thebes announcing

the fall of that city aud the approach
of the man they eupposod dead. They

all repair to the l'arthouon to luvoke
the protection of Minerva.

The play was rendered by the stu- -

deut of the college, who are mem
bers of the societies before mentioned,
under the management of Miss Lip-

scomb, teacher of literature. The
name of those who took part In (he

play are: R. U. Wilson, T. C. Un
derwood, Mort Hardlson, J. B. Sco- -

bey, Carrie Baiter, Isaao Miller,
Auule Wldenor, Norma Bryan, J. U.
Cook, G. T. Nelson, W. II. Abing- -

ton, Mary Felaud, Stanley Long,
Emily Whoclor, Georgia Sled d, I. M

Hudson, Jenuie Wlufree, Emma Hill,
Alice Scobey, Nelllo Fox, Auule
Dado, Lizzie Gorman, Lucy Camp-hel- l,

H loreuce Rives, Ida Hardlson,
Nellie Chaatain and T. L. Gant

The parts were well rendered aud
the attention of the audience was
unflagging throughout Several pas-

sages approximated fair professional
acting, aud called fourth hearty ap
plause. For amateurs aud college
students, the play was eminently
creditable throughout, and reflected
no ordinary merit in those who ren
dered it as well as in the collego they
reprcsontod.

The costumes wore worthy of spoc-l-

note. They were in perfect keep-

ing with exquisite taste, and true to
the history of tho age and country
they were designed to represent.
They displayed the beauty of the
girls to spocial advantage. In the
closing scene, when all the players
arranged thciuselvea around the stat-

ute of Mluorva to invoko tho protec
tion of that goddess, and In the pro-

cession of the priostesses, the beauty
and loveliness of the girls iu costume
were subjects of general remark,

A an ontertalnmout of college lit
erary aocletles it was a success In
every souse, and moro than sustained
the high reputation of South Ken-

tucky College.

LEMON ELIXIR.j
A PLEASANT LEMON DRINK.

KorbtlloiisneosaadoonsltDatioD, taks Lem
on Klulr.

Por indlgoatioa and tunl stotnaob, take Lam-o- n
Kllilr.

ror alck and nervous headachee, taks Lem-

on Khxir.
ror aloDpleaaneaa and nerronaneaa, taks Lem-

on Kllilr.
for loia of appetite and debility, take Lem-

on Klixlr.
Knr fevers, chills asd malaria, taks Lem-

on Elixir.
l4mon Kuxir win not ran 70a in any 01 im

abovedrsesses, all of wblcb arlae from a torpid
or diseased titer, elouuch, kidneys, bowel or
blood.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Moh.it,
Atlanta, Oa.

Ha. aad 11.00 per bottla. Sold bj druggists.

.' AProaleeal Minister Writ.,.
After ten yeara of roat Buffering; from Indi-

gestion, with great nervous prostration, bil-

iousness, disordered kidneys aud constipation,
1 have boon oured bv l)r. Moslu'. Lemon
Klixlr, and am now a well man.

Itav. 0. 0. Davie, Kid. M. K. Church Sooth,
Mo. tt TatuaU 8t .Atlanta, Ua.

Art Display.

C. E. West ft Co., the tewing ma-

chine men, gave a display throe day
of this woek of artistic work and

done on the White and
Domestio machines. The exhibit
was one of the handsomest ever seen
In this city. It was under the charge
of Miss Ida Sharp, of Cleveland, O.,
who executed many specimens of
elogant embroidered representations
of animals, landscapes and even por-

trait of persons. The store was
handsomely decorated with fine
noodle-wor- k for the occasion and
many ladies attended the opening

from day to day.

Dr. Forshee Coming.

Dr. Forahoe, the oelobratod Special-

ist of Louisville, Ky., will be at the
Phounlx Hotel Tuesday, June 11th.

The Doctor' reputation for honesty

in his professional opinion is well
known here. Ills long experience
In private and Hospital practice
makes bim familiar wltb chronlo dis-

eases. He calls special attention to
hi advertisment in the papor.
Come early. One day only.

County Correspondence.

CROFTON.

Crovtoh, Kr., Juno 5. Prof. A,
G. Beechain's school will close to
morrow. It has been one of the most
prosperous terms that the acadmey
has ever enjoyed and too much can
not he said iu behalf of the principal
aud his assistant, Prof. II. B. Newton,
for their untiring energy in training
tho young idea how to shoot Miss
Maltlo Johnson has been in charge of
the muslodopartmentof this school
eighteen months and one has ouly to
hear hor studonU run the scale to ap
predate the work she has accom-
plished in this brauch in so short a
time. Herstudeult wilt bring Joy
aud sunshine Into many a home in
after years by tho instruction given
them while under her care; for It has
oorrectly been said that mualo hath
charms to sootbo the savage.

The firm of Croft ft Clark, drug'
gist, has dissolved partnership by
mutual consent, Mr. Clark retiring
from the business.

Miss Delia Myers, or Kelly, Ky , Is

viaiting hor many, friends here this
week.

Miss Ray, of Slaughtersvlllo, Ky.,
ia visiting Mrs. Lovell this week.

Mrs John P. Prouse and Miss Wil-

liamson, of your city, came down to
day to attend the eommencemen.
exercises of Prof. Beechani' school.

A telegram waa received here Sun
day that Mrs. John Keith, who is at
Mont Eagle, Tenn., was very ill.
Her husband left on the first train
for that point and report that she Is
now Improving,

Bock.

FAIR VIEW ITEMS.
It raineth and no one says we need

it.
James R Wiloa who ha been en

gaged iu the grocery business for
some time, made an assignment to
Dr. E. S. Stuart last week. Ills assets,
includiug slock, notes and accounts,
amount to 1W8. his liabilities are
about $1830, his stock of groceries in-

voiced $375, the balance is in notes and
accouuta.

J. Barlan Moodie, who waa raised
near here, and bla daughter Miss
Lee, of Lake City, Fla., are viaiting
relations near this place.

Circle meeting No. 5 will be held
at the Baptist church of this place the
5th Sunday in this month- -

There will be communion service
held at Goshen church, near here, next
Sunday.

Married, at the residence of Daulel
Whitaker, of Casky, on tho 5th lust ,
by the Rev. II. F. Perry, Mr. W. T
Allen of Pembroko to Miss Salile
Darnell formerly of this place.

Some miscreant cnt down the
Cleveland flag pole Tuesday night
Thero is cortainly moro unwonted
meanness to the square inch in this
town than any place this side of the
infernal region. Every onco in awhile
the imps of salan pile goods boxes,
old wagons, bupgy and everything
tbat can be thought of lu front of
the business houses.

Pomona Grange met with Fairview
Giango hero last Stturday and was
largely attended by representative
farmers of Todd and Christian Cos.
They had good speaking and plenty
to eat Tako It all aud all, it was a
very enjoyable affair and we hope
the farmers were benefited.

Alua.

. BELLEVIEW.

Bkllkviiw, Ky., June3 Wo have
had a big ralu and most all of tho
farmers are through planting tobacco.

Mra. P. Roberts and Mrs. J. Q
McGehee spent the day with Mrs. U.
B. Clark Wednesday last.

Mis Ellen Clark, who has boen
visiting Miss Ethel Braden, of your
city, returned home yostorday.

There was a 15 cent show at Sam
McGehce's Friday night.

A party of gentlemen from your
city passed here on the 23rd ult. en
route to Cerulean. They must par-
don us for not listening to their songs
for Just thou we had better mnsic
within our Opera.

Miss Mattle Dillard, of Caledonia,
la visiting rolatlvoi in this town.

A good many couples of this place
atteuded the grange sale at Church
Hill. A hack full of young ladles
sont a card out asking for some
thing to cat and were promptly sup-plio-d.

Mr. Harry and Park Wilson have
returned home from school. Glad
to toe the boyt back.

Blds Flag.

Boils, abscessos, tumors, and even
cancers, are the result of a natural
effort of the system to expol the poit-on- s

which the liver and kidneys have
failed to remove. Ayer' Barsapar-ili- a

stimulates all the orgaus to a
proper performance of their functions.

Court of Claim.
The court pf claims which mot in

oallod aoeston last Monday made the
following appropriation :

$1,500 to build an iron bridge over
Trade water at McKoight' Mill,
where the old woodon one stood for
many year and recently gave way
falling into the water below.

$180 to pay work house manager
one year $10, por month.

$200 in addition to the $100 lately
appropriated lo build a wooden
bridge over Williams' Crook.

$225 to fix grates In Poor house
and furnish ooal for aame for one
year.

$;0 to repair the Madlsonville road
noar the L. ft N. crossing, two miles
North of the city.

$2,000 to build a work house in the
city, provided the city appropriates
$500 for the same purpose.

$5 to G. W. Elgin for damaging his
land in opening road from Vaughan't
ohapel to Antloch.

Council Meeting.

The Council met In regular session
last Tuesday, til the members being
present exoept Mr. Radford. The
following bills were s lowed :

Chas. McKee ft Co 1 BO

Jordan Barker feeding pria... 3120
llauils in leiuelcry 22 00
Gus young 16 05
Gaacompaiiy 75
Hands ou atrcet 22!) 35
Fire company 60 OU

An ordinance of acceptance of the
Sharp heirs of the cedar grovo ad
Joining the Jewish Cemotery was
passed. The amount paid by the
oity was $111 25, aud la lo be usod as
a rock quarry.

The flue of $10 against Mcrrltt for
shooting at the Superintendent
of the Publlo Schools was remitted.

A committee was appointed to
have the city court room repaired.

Polk Canslor, of city
taxes, made hit report of property
told for taxes. Also the delinquent
list. Accepted.

The action of the county court In
regard to building a work house
jointly with the olty, was isld bofore
the Council and was agreed to by
the Couucil. The conditions are that
the counly payt four-fifth- s and the
city one-firt- h of the cost of building.

Appropriate resolutions in ac
knowledgment of the gift to the city
by Mrs. V. N. Roach of $2,000 for a
publlo fountain were passed.

DEATHS.

Wife of Frank Davi, on the Mad- -

Isonvllle road near the city, Monday,
after an Illness of moro than a year.

C0LOI1KI).

Child of Alex Cayce in the city
Monday.

LADIEI
Heedlnf toolc, or children (hut wwt LxiUdlng

It li plenMiit u lake, cures Malar!.. Iiidlgc
HOD, uhi piuuuancw. au uien Mjjcy it.

SPECIAL LOCALS
STRAYED!

One very Hunt sorrol horse, six
years ol.', about fifieon hands high,
Texas Brand on hip and on j tw
Had small irra rop-- around neck
when he left. June Was Ian
seen between Gracey and Julicu. $5
reward for hia return or Information
leading to his roenvery.

Da, I. N. Vauqhav,
Uopkinsville, Ky.

Milk Shake.

Ice cold Jtrsoy milk shake at Dr.
It. E. Christian's City Drug Store,
cor. Ninth and Clay.

For Fresh Drugs
And Patent medicines, also a full
line nfartiats' materials, go to Loav-ell- 's

U. S. Drug store.

Whon Babjr was alck, we gm her Castor!.
When aha waa a Child, she cried for Caatorla.

Whon aha became Hiss, she elun to Caatorla.

Whon alia bad Children, she fare thorn Caatorla.

STRAYED,
From Elmo, Ky., last week, one roan,
mare, about twelve years old, white
hair on forehead, heavy fotlocks. De-

liver to owner and get reward.
J. W. ALLEN,

Elmo, KY.

LEAVELL'S
U. S. DRUG STORE!

Is the place to get Soda Water, Milk
shakes, 111 tie Lick, Seltzer, Deep
Rock, Rear Llthia, and other miner-
al waters fresh and cold.

Rodgers & Davis are prepared to
furnish Curbing and Building Stoce.
Fritz's old stand. Telephone 143.

riTS.-- All Kits atonned tree br Dr. Kllna'e
Great Norr tteatoror. No fits after first
day's nae. Marvellous euros. Treatise and
ts uu trial Doiuo iroe iobi oases, oesu so ur.
Kline, Ml Arch 8k. l'hila. l'a.

Foe Cheap Boots
and Shoes go to the old reliable Boot
and Bhoe Maker, Pat MoMannon.
Prices reduced on all work and satis-
faction guaranteed.

TO THE PUBLIC,
Those desiring wells bored would

do well to call on or address me at
Casky, Ky.

G. "VV. WiNfBCK.

Prescriptions
Carefully compounded at Leavell'a
U. S. Drug Store.

Your Nam and Addreoa this A E
and ronoll Htamp ob'7 asvw

emtmstKiawat

a aoaacsa arur MBit,
BLTTHB CO., Bopklaavllla, Br.

BETHEL
Female College.

Wall suasion will snen AUUU8TI7. 18X8. with
a full faoulty. Speolal rates to pupils desiring
toenter thoolaases In Klooutlon, Mualo. Art
and the modern Languages. Call at the College

J. W. BUST.
Hohiitii.u, Kv.

W. ft. Gaioo.

Burnett House.
M. Sj. QRCOa 4 RO.,r.prl.(rs.

S. K. mm KNTH tit SE0ASW1T,

I Iqnaree from I. 1C. Depot.

LOUISVILLE, - KY.

IV Street Can nm to all points in the oltr

Xta. Llquori, Oigari A ToUooo.

JNO. G. ELLIS,

F Pi
eitut

I
a
Livery and Feed Stable.

neat vabloloa and eareint an vers,

Which meets
all trains,Proprietor day Might.

PasMninsra with ordinary Bsaa;e earrlod
to or from depot to any part of llio oltr FOU
SB CENTS. Hneelal rates to Commercial Hen.

TKLKl'llONETO. leu.lt-- r

THERE ARE SPOTS
ON THE SUN!

W$i can't help tbat. We are not runntng'the
un. Bet

Wo Ara Running
DRY GOODS BUSINESS

And aa long aa we do ao we propcae to

KNOCK THE SPOTS Off

COMPETITION!
Here's our Ural Hot at it. We are going to pat

"six miles of calicos
At Six Cents a Taxd
Oneqnarter of a mile of tbeae good will make
arMiM 1 or

40 - WOMEN - 40
And each eeparat?, tlnglf, particular lndWld
aal woman eaa have

rbeventvLents
j

Any ou who tnea lo beat that out will

Cut His Fingers.
W are volna-- to follow thla op each wrek with
adiffcrt-ntde-- l. antieaeb aud every time we
uu oiiur

;((ks Thai Will lOn

wics on kw. rm i

i. :ni!

DON'T . A i

IKE
A ne& :i cass

Stock of Clothing to
be retailed out at
Manufacturers' Cost
and no humbug. The
cost sale chestnut has
been practiced on the
people of Christian
county so often that
it seems to me that
all will doubt this as
soon as they read it.
But all I ask of those
wishing to purchase
good, reliable, honest
Clothing at the prices
that the largest mer-
chants pay for them.
Come to my store and
I will prove to you
that the prices I ask
are cost and nothing
else.

My object In this proceeding is to
close out my stock of Clothing as
soon as possible in order to use Ibe

of my bouse for other
gooos and will not handle Clothing
at all when my present stock is solo
out. so if you intend to inspect this
elegant stock do so bofore the best
are picked out. Tins will do a

cost closing out ssle to sell out
this stock.- I will give to any one
wishing it the key to my mark and
they can at their own leisure look
through my goods and see what I
paid for them and take them borne
at that price. Uemember the place.

N. B. Shyer,
Cor. Main & 9th sts.

DR. W. P. LAWRENCE,

Formerly ol Orlando, Fla , is bow perma

nently located at CLiEKSVILLI, TKNN,

Arlington Block.
--orrisa ma

Professional Services
to the eltliena of Montfomery and nelibbor--

la- oo initios.

SPECIALTIES.

Diseases of the THROAT, NOSE,
EYE and EAR. Diseases of Wimen,
Chronlo Diteasea and. Surgery. ,

PILES oured without PAIN or de
tention from businoss. Stricture of
Urethra cured by ELECTRICITY.
orriCR HOURS: t a. m. to 11; p. m. to I

auNOAYS: t a. to 10.

Hay y

Correspondence solicited.

Til 8 OLD UKUA1ILB

National Poultry Yards,
atiLLsasaoM, Bocaaon Co Kr.

JOHN F. BARBEE, Prop.

Breeder, Import or and Biporter ol Thorough
brad Fowls.

We are now prepared to fnrnlsh fresh Brirt
for Hatching from our noted
Uolilea Wvanilottoa, 1'lvmoath Rooks, Brown

White and Sllvor Wyanihittoa, Lis bt
llralimaa and Mammoth Pekln Unoka, at 11,

la. ts and It par setting, according to varlotjr.
KKaaeeuraM packed for ahlpment anywhere

U vt our Improved method without extra
oharge.

atf-Ca- n spire a few mors eholoe cockerels.

I bare opened sa employment agency OS f lh
itnet. OUoe over Brent fhelps. Slfuallou
found aad help eseana. n.n.uJiuisii,
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Buggies, Fhatoos.& Surreys.
We wish to eall attention to an Immense stock of Buggies, Phnton

and Surrey. We have all the latest style and at price lower than ever
ollered before. Wo intend to aell them at such price that everybody can
afford to ride In a buggy. , ,

ROAD CARTS.
Wo have the latest styles In Boad Cart. For comfort and easy riding;

they have no equal. Be certain and call and see our cart before you buy.

SURREYS.
We Call medal Attention to to

Surrey on the market.

Our stock of tine Bufftrv ITa ran a
and we Intend to loll. If you want to

FACTORY.

nam ihm

can anvbodv
save 20 per call and tea

HARNESS.

Binders, Mowers & Threshers.
,we bare a foil line of the Deeiing Binders aad Mowers. The Deering la thestrongeet

mil' llln.ler. It has simplest and only aeooaaatul anottar, and It la lightest draft Buid- -

3iv0"W.nSI3S.
Our New Darin afower haa higher drawing wheal aud 4 eeotlona, oonaeqaawtlr we

them to run llgher than any other mower on tho market.

Tliiesla-or-s arid. Engines.
WA handle thfl ftelfllir&td ADVANL1 AND kMOlKH. Thaiw hat eaa.

eqml. Be oertala ami oaU on tu before you buy.
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FORBES BRO.

SAMUEL HODGSON.
Importer and Manufacturer of

Granite and Marble Monuments.
The beat material and moat artlstie work at the lowest prices.

F. M. WHITLOW, of Ilopkinavllle, Is my solicitor for the sale of work.

OAII'L SOSCSOIT.
T. BBRBTDOM.
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TOM P. MAJOR.

l. K. oant, Salesman

HOPXIJTSVILia ,Sf.

WAWflflmVW)
wniuaiimiaDn.

(Successors to IlaavDoif, Uallums & Co.)

Tobacco Salesmen

CLARKSVILLE, - - TEfJfJ.
Eeapeelfully solicits the patronage of tamers and dealers la tobacco throughout Uhrlatlaa

and adjoining oountiea. Careful aad prompt atUntton to all bullosas entrusted to us aad all
orders executed oa aborts notice. Ws have tba beat and most eemmodlona bona, ta lbs Wot,
Insuring plenty ol room, and this enables as to dispatch business promptly.

ZXarndon eft Major
mat Managor.

GANT Sl CAITHER CO,,
Tob&ooo Commission Merchants,

All tobacoo lnrared,
Uaieaa otherwlae ordered,
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Jowoler andBngrcarer.
ALL WORK WA.Rtta.NTKD to fire perfeot satlaf action or money refnndod. ATRIAL I

ALL I AK.

A Fine 1 4s Hunting-Cas- e Gold Walch,
with 11 Jewul moTOment, for 160, by joining watch olnb and paying $1 each week. The Aaeat
watch ever offered forlftO, and on lucheMxUme payment.

cm-n- , jZlJstd see.
Doa't forget the plaosi

DURANDO'S,
Ap.ts.tou AIDr.B.I.ChrUtlaa'sDrog Store, Cv.ttk asd Olarll.


